Winter Activities for Families
Davos Klosters offers a wide range of winter activities for families. Young and old alike are sure to find activities to enjoy the snow, either in the valley or high up in the six ski areas, depending on their ability. Families will have great fun experiencing tobogganing, ice skating or playing hockey together. A wealth of indoor activities offers an alternative to fun on the snow or ice.

Davos Klosters has been awarded the «Family Destination» quality seal, which is presented to holiday resorts that specifically tailor offers to the needs of children and their parents or guardians. The quality seal is based on stringent conditions and comprises criteria regarding the infrastructure, experiences and services.

Welcome to the winter paradise of Davos Klosters!
On the piste, get set, go

SKIING ON THE MOUNTAIN

The six ski areas around Davos Klosters are just perfect for families that love to ski. The many attractions are geared specifically to the needs of families. Children can really let off steam in the children’s areas: magic carpets, carousels, bouncy castle, trampoline, tubing slope, ski-do and much more will get young guests’ hearts beating faster.

Tips

– Madrisa: the Madrisa-Land guarantees fun in the snow and terrific enjoyment
– Rinerhorn: learn to ski the fun way on the «dwarves» slope
– Jakobshorn: the JatzPark provides adrenaline thrills for the more daring youngsters
– Parsenn/Gotschna: thrills and spills aplenty on the ski-cross run (Totalp run)
– Schatzalp: tranquillity and no rush in Europe’s first «slowed down» skiing area
The perfect introduction to skiing

SKIING IN THE VALLEY

The five valley-level lifts in the Destination Davos Klosters provide the perfect practice areas for small children and less experienced skiers to learn to ski. Quaint and cosy restaurants, located close to the slopes, help to keep body and soul together. And the sun terraces are perfect for taking time out to unwind.

Tips
– Bolgen/Davos: learn to ski the fun way in the «Swiss Snow Kids Village»
– Bünda/Davos: children’s ski-school with a Disney run
– Wiesen/Davos: easy practice lift amidst magnificent surroundings
– Selfranga/Klosters: race down the slopes under floodlights on Tuesdays and Fridays
TOBOGGANING

All families are surely aware of the «Davos sledge». As its name suggests, the famous wooden sledge was invented in the cradle of international tobogganing – Davos. The first official race was held as far back as 1883. Today eight toboggan runs in Davos and Klosters offer the most diverse tobogganing fun.

Tips
– Schatzalp: this leisurely 2.8 km toboggan run descends to Davos Platz
– Rinerhorn: 33 bends promise an adventurous tobogganing run
– Gotschna (middle station): thrilling tobogganing descent through the snow-clad forest
– Madrisa: 8.5 km long tobogganing fun to Saas
ICE SPORTS

Davos Klosters has a long tradition in ice sports — after all, the first ice rink was operated in Davos in 1869. Today the region is Switzerland’s ice sports centre. The resort is home to Switzerland’s loveliest ice hockey stadium and other artificial ice rinks that can be used for ice skating, ice hockey, speed skating, curling and Bavarian curling.

Tips

– Sports Centre / Davos: let off steam around the brand new «World of Ice»
– Seehofseei / Davos: the beautifully situated ice rink is open every evening
– Artificial skating rink / Klosters: skill and precision in curling
Great cross-country fun for young and old

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

The network of cross-country trails in Davos Klosters extends to 100 kilometres of classic and 71 kilometres of skating trails suitable for all abilities. In the Nordic Park at the cross-country skiing centre in Davos, kids can improve their technique at various locations - a lot of fun! In Klosters the 4 km long circular route from the Sports Centre to Aeuja and back is especially recommended.

Unique experiences in nature

SNOWSHOE AND WINTER HIKING

Away from the much-trampled paths, families will come across deep snowy forests and untouched winter landscapes. Snowshoe hikers should be sure to follow the trail along the GWunderwald. Along the trail boards provide useful and interesting information about the flora and fauna, agriculture and forestry. Hikers cannot fail to enjoy the prepared winter hiking trail from Klosters to the Alp Garfiun, which offers a magnificent view across to the Silvretta range.
Not a trace of boredom

MORE LEISURE ACTIVITIES

Davos Klosters stands for a wide range of sports, great cultural events and a vast leisure programme. Children and youths are guaranteed to never get bored throughout their holidays. In addition to the mountain and nature adventures described, there is a great number of additional leisure activities, such as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Culture / leisure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hockey Club Davos (September – March / April)</td>
<td>Rail experiences (RhB / Wiesener Viaduct)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing</td>
<td>Carriage trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis / Badminton</td>
<td>Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling / skittles</td>
<td>Museums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Games libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Countless offers for water aficionados

PURE BATHING FUN

The Eau-là-là Davos indoor pool and wellness spa with its heated outdoor pool or the Bad Serneus promise fun and enjoyment in and around the water, e.g. a children’s splash pool, an 80 metre long slide, diving pool or spa pool. Many hotels have their own spa and pool suites, which are also open to guests from outside.
Every day a winter adventure

DAVOS KLOSTERS INSIDE

Visitors to Davos Klosters can experience the resort from a different angle with the «Davos Klosters Inside» winter guest programme. Local «insiders» offer different winter adventures every day and present Davos Klosters to visitors from a completely new angle. All guests of Davos Klosters can choose from around 30 complementary offers exclusively available to them.

davos.ch/inside or klosters.ch/inside

Highlights

– Ski school: taster skiing sessions for children every Sunday in Davos and Davos Wiesen
– Tobogganing on the Rinerhorn: take on board the tips from the experts and then «you’re off»
– Mountain engineering: discover more about technical snow-making
– Piste / rescue service: behind the scenes and take a seat in a piste-basher
– Early Bird: be the first to carve your tracks in the freshly prepared snow early in the morning
Your added value card

**DAVOS KLOSTERS CARD**

In winter, guests receive the Davos Klosters Card from one commercial overnight stay (hotel, holiday home, group accommodation) and subsequently benefit from countless free services and discounts. A few family-friendly examples:*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offer</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davos Klosters Inside (guest programme)</td>
<td>see page 16/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public transport (local buses, RhB train)</td>
<td>100% (excluding Dischma, Sertig and Monstein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-country skiing tracks Davos and Klosters</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice rinks Davos and Klosters (excluding «World of Ice»)</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Museum Davos</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«Nutli Hüschi» History Museum Klosters</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davos Klosters Mountains (excluding Schatzalp)</td>
<td>up to 20% off single and return trips (pedestrians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling 101/Davos</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Sport indoor pool/Klosters</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAC Climbing Centre/Kublis</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Detailed information: davos.ch/card or klosters.ch/card

The Snow Sports Professionals

**WINTER SPORTS SCHOOLS / SKI HIRE**

Regarding whether you’re a beginner or an advanced skier, snowboarder or cross-country skier, the many winter sports schools in Davos Klosters offer the best trained instructors to ensure that you are safe, well looked-after and having fun and success in the snow. Use of the valley lifts (Bünds/Davos and Heid/Klosters) is free during lesson hours (no ski pass needed).

Over 20 sports shops in Davos Klosters offer an extensive range of skis, boots, helmets and clothing to hire. Tip: Book your sports equipment in advance on the destination’s online platform.

davos.ch/winter or klosters.ch/winter  
davos.ch/ferienshop or klosters.ch/ferienshop
Carefree family holidays

**CHILDCARE / LOGISTICS**

A few handy hints to simplify your family holiday in Davos Klosters:*  

- **Childcare**  
  - Many day nurseries and babysitters offer qualified childcare

- **Ski store**  
  - Store your ski equipment and lock it overnight at the top or valley stations

- **Online booking**  
  - Reserve ski passes, ski equipment, ski school and «much more besides» on the destination’s online platform

- **Airport shuttle**  
  - The Davos Express shuttle bus connects Davos Klosters to Zurich Airport every Saturday during the winter season

- **Baggage transfer**  
  - The SBB and RhB baggage service will transport your luggage from over 400 Swiss railway stations to and from Davos Klosters

*Detailed information: davos.ch or klosters.ch

---

Everything for skiers

**SKI HOTEL LABEL**

Ski hotel guests will find everything they need in the way of infrastructure, services and other amenities to ensure an enjoyable ski holiday.

**Services provided by ski hotels**  
- Davos Klosters Inside: free participation in the guest programme  
- Ski-store to safely store your skis and equipment  
- Ski boot heating  
- Waxing station or externally organised ski service  
- Ski hire in the hotel  
- Ski pass booking at reception  
- Davos Klosters Cable Car information screens in the lobby  
- Free and complimentary wireless access
FAMILY HOTELS

SHERATON HOTEL WALDHUUS
Globi Kids Club, free room, swimming pool – welcome to paradise for families in the Sheraton Davos Waldhuus.
Mattastrasse 58, 7270 Davos Platz
Phone: +41 81 417 93 33, info@sheratonwaldhuus.com
sheraton.com/waldhuus

KINDERHOTEL MUCHETTA
Your «Premium Swiss Family Hotel», that promises «the best of everything». Enjoy time with the family and also childcare.
New: holiday apartments also available.
Aussergasse 18, 7494 Davos Wiesen
Phone: +41 81 410 41 00, muchetta@kinderhotel.ch
kinderhotel.ch

SILVRETTA PARKHOTEL
Ideal family hotel with buffet restaurant, rooms with interconnecting doors, play room, indoor pool, table tennis, billiards table, soccer, massages and free Wi-Fi.
Lindstrasse 199, 7250 Klosters
Phone: +41 81 422 56 30, info@silvretta.ch
silvretta.ch

SOLDANELLA JUGENDHERBERGE
Enjoying a unique and tranquil location. Savour the magnificent view over the impressive mountain ranges from the cozy and comfortable chalet.
Talstrasse 73, 7250 Klosters
Phone: +41 81 422 13 16, klosters@youthhostel.ch
youthhostel.ch/klosters

HOTEL SEEbüEL
Various family rooms, lounge and children’s playroom. Free use of toboggans.
Prättigauerstrasse 10, 7265 Davos Wolfgang
Phone: +41 81 410 10 20, info@seebuel.ch
seebuel.ch

YOUTH PALACE
A fairy tale palace reigning high above Davos. Phenomenal view over the village and the mountains in the background.
Hochkluenennstrasse 27, 7260 Davos Dorf
Phone: +41 81 410 19 20, davos@youthhostel.ch
youthhostel.ch/davos
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Lindstrasse 199, 7250 Klosters
Phone: +41 81 422 56 30, info@silvretta.ch
silvretta.ch

HOTEL SPORT
Original hotel building with indoor pool, saunas, whirlpool, table tennis, billiards, darts alley, gym and free Wi-Fi.
Landstrasse 95, 7250 Klosters
Phone: +41 81 422 30 30, info@hotel-sport.ch
hotel-sport.ch
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Specialised in catering to the needs of families

Holiday Apartments

Davos Klosters has a wide range of luxurious holidays apartments and private rooms in all price ranges. Short stays with flexible arrival and departure days are possible. The largest providers and agencies offering holidays apartments are listed below:

Davos
Christoffel Ferienwohnungen AG
Tel. +41 81 413 34 08
info@christoffelferienwohnungen.ch
christoffel-ferienwohnungen.ch

Klosters
Ferienwohnungen Trepp
Tel. +41 81 422 59 56
info@trepp-ferien-klosters.ch
trepp-ferien-klosters.ch

Compagnoni Ferienwohnungen
Tel. +41 81 413 26 82
ferienwohnungen-compagnoni.ch

Solaria Feriensiedlung
Tel. +41 81 416 35 35
info@solaria.ch
solaria.ch

Manami Ferienwohnungen & Chalets GmbH
Tel. +41 81 422 50 80
reisebuero@manami.ch
www.manami.ch
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At Columbia, when the cold front hits, we head outside to test our gear. We don’t stop until everything we make is warm enough so you can stay out there in any condition.

#TESTEDTOUGH

Columbia

Powder Lite hooded jacket